
Prayfor the 300.000 Christo-pagan Yaghans of Chile.

Prayfor the Church's obedience.

tj
former missionary to China and Korea, SamuelH Moffett, warned the students attending Urbana 73 against gliblyreferring to Jesus as the “Hope of the World" without realistically

looking at the world as it isi
^

IfChrist is

the Hope of
the World,
we mustget
out into the
world with
that hope.

If Christ is the Hope of the World, and not just a little private
hope for you and me, we must get out into the world with that
hope. Chnst gives us hope with a mission.

Some people rationalize it: "We've already done our partWe sent the missionaries. They've established the church.
T^res a church now in every corner of the globe~an African

1" m Indonesia, Korean in Korea.
They ll finish the task. Our part is over." So they turn on the TV

Others just throw up their hands: "The whole thing is
hopeless. The missionary has failed. Look at what happened.
Its been almost 200 years since William Carey exploded the
modern missionary movement around the world, and what are
the results? There are more non-Christians in the world today
than when we started." ^

What are the facts? Is it true that because we have been so
successful at putting the church in every land that those landsnow no longer need outsiders like us missionaries?

. In Christ
there are no outsiders. . . . Christ's body is international Toargue against sending outsiders to places where the church
already exists is like saying to InterVarsity, "There is already a
church in Massachusetts so keep out of Harvard."

“ '^thargy that shuts

the Wofld"’'"'^
«nreached people groups from the Hope of

^ Pursue God's heartfor all nations.

1 ZV 1*'*“ *’* written for a future generation. . . The Lordlooked down. . .from heaven He viewed the earth, to hear the

ZZuZo and release those condemned todeath (Psalm 102:18-20). Throughout the world today, prisons are
fuirof cnmmals, political dissidents, and those imprisoned for
religious convictions. Without Christ we are all prisoners to sin
under the sentence of death. Christ came to bring life to all wh^ callupon His name. But how can they call on His Name unless they
have heard? Pray today for those who are doubly imprisoned -
both physically and spiritually. Pray for those attempting to bring
light to these dark places.

^ ® ^

Prayfor the 2.200.000 military personnel tn China.

Praise Godfor what He has done!
In 1919, Dr. Robert Beddoe and his family moved to Kwanesi

Province and to the staff of Stout Memorial Hospital, one of the
Southern Baptists' most impressive institutions. It was self-
supporting despite the many poor patients who were treated free of
charge. Dr. Beddoe was able to add additional floors to the original
structure and to extend wings, terraces, and living facilities.

Out of the actual construction of the hospital additions came the
accidental death of little Robert Stanley, just three years old. He
wandered under some loose timbers which fell and crushed him.
The Bcddoes then made a pledge of renewed dedication to God
and His work in China. In part it reads, "We can no longer in truth
be called foreigners for now the bone of our bone and flesh of our
flesh IS mingled with the dust of this land. To our gracious Lord and
to those who love his appearing, we renew our pledge for service to
the limit of what strength may be given us." Because of eye
problems. Dr. Beddoe had to give up surgery. He became the
administrator of Stout Memorial, setting high standards and doing
an outstanding job. In September, 1944, the Beddoes were forced to
leave China because of the encroaching war.

In 1945, Dr. Beddoe, now 63, returned to China. His baggage
consisted mainly of medical supplies, vitamins, and sulfa drugs He
sailed alone; it was too dangerous for Mrs. Beddoe to accompany
him. In September, 1947, he returned to the States, leaving China
for the last time.

He died in January, 1952, almost 70 years of age, having spent 38
years m China. In China he was remembered as the "American
^ntleman friend of China!"—AL from Doctor In An Old World by
Helen Thames Raley, Word Books, 1969.

^

Pursue God's heartfor all nations.
Give thanks to the Lord, call upon His name; make

known among the nations what He has done" (Psalm 105:1). If
you want to know what God has done, read the Bible through! Next
reflect upon His creation surrounding you. Then look at history, and
see how His hand has moved upon men and nations. Read books
and periodicals to marvel at those new things He is revealing to
men from His treasures of wisdom. Finally, search your heart and
meditate upon His work in you. You should find within yourself a
threefold response to what you have seen and learned—the same
threefold response the psalmist gave: gratitude, prayer and a
passion that these things be proclaimed to all. Do not be
disobedient to the heavenly vision. Go and make Him known!
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. . and you shall
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Nepal Is losing ground to drug addiction • Day 1
John Dekker: his missionary study was unintentional • Day 3

Muslims who like to celebrate Christmas • Day 16


